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isat J. B. Snyder Cos.

ek's "Hebald."
,u

. n.it potatoes for sale at Keller

,,;,,, is the plat to get g'oves of all

.j,,!-- 1 and largest line of clotbinp,

',!.niarT election will be the next at-,-,,

poiilioans.

eV. l.a tl" large and cheapest stock

i ireftr in Somerset.

tTe 47 fMi.tnia!ter in the United

revive $1 a year salary.

vr'' Hosiery, Gloves, etc., at rock

... t

A. Nathks.
ik Tr int. Salmon and Labrador Her

t ,t l)t. at Keller A Sanner's.

w -- ;u k ef ('iirars and Tobacco in the
(bund at Keller A Sanner's.

. rt nieiit of Mack and Colored

M--

A. Xathax's.
,;. l.ime Company is no' sell- -

:ne at eight cents, delivered on

heir works. For orders, write to

,.in. tiarrett. Fa.

Senate at HarrisburR raised
sufferers one day

,,,. r jlifiliy, keeps the nohiesl line

. a' i ' '"I'S Neckties and siarfs, also
, W.i.r all Kind A Styles, very

,.x. .rl s ' Hfrai.ii."
;., , styles of fall and winter hats

t i". ' ,lrs- M M- - Jreowen s.

. ..f Mifflin countv seem to be
'sxi'.iv class of citizenB.

ii;rv iijxm only three bills

..nent lat week, and they were but
. .;. incaiiors.

Editor.

nfltiit:

. . ir.Mti-r- . opi;, and all kinds of

iki-- m exchange for goods at Hef- -

a a' Irish laborer employed
. .!;a ity reservoir, received a

.
-- aturday and became beast.

k T. r ''lit locked him up, and
, . - lie was found dead. The

a verdict of death from intetu- -

i'
A t.- -t class farmer with a small

i,,;ir f a good situation, with
,v applying at thteoflic. Apply

vi 1. si new lineof Aeeordeone
.. .. ;:'" ;il instrument, at

A. Nathan's.

I; i'ri'Ciss Flour forsale by Messrs

A Mmicr, has had a large run. They
.. nvrived a new lot which will lie

.:!." j.rr cent, lower than the price
--, in Somerset.

County Stock Breeders
..,;,,!! have decided to hold a County

Infinite at Washington. Fa., on
"

.i: '1 -- v Scnkcrs from abroad will

". i. The committee will endeavor

iiformore ladies to discuss (iien-intere-

to farmer's wives. The
for the members of

. i';!:i.n and the invitel guests.

u mm! to buy a Indies' Coi:t. don't
,,n r prices before purchasing else-A- .

Xathas.
i ,:,t 0: windows of J. B. Snyder

,r,M,f p.itive that there is some

i! '!th;'t establishment whose pood
ii; he valuable to you in the selection
;,H.,ls. I'ressGoods or Fancy Arti- -

kitvs Aksha Fai.ve. The greatest
,i! wnnder of the world. Warranted

.! cure bums, bruises, cuts. THcers.

!;iii nin Fever sores. cancers, j'iles, chil- -

n.nis, tetter, chapped hands, and all

ri.ti..nR. puaranti-e- to cure in every

.!-- or money refunded. 25 cents per

i Knr sale by C. N. Boyd. jun2lt.

V it.ick of School Supplies is not sur
! hy any dealer in the county. Every
von ant can be bad at my store.

hand books at half-price- .

C. N. Boyp,

'iiui.t's F.kst. If you want goo.1 tiread

rthan "Cebhart's Px'st Flour,"
- 'a. tnre.1 under the ''New Jonathan

I'riMcss," the improvements prepara-V!h- e

tiiaiinfacture of which cost the

t of the mill $30,(to, and our re- -

of oi e hundred barrels a month
!! fa(1 that it is no humbug.

Fespectfully,
CuOK & Beerits.

l:xt week's "HfrALP."
' i'T Mafkitt. Main Street. We have

a ! M a large Kefrigerator to our Meat
in w hich all meats can be kept coo'

Van. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac. kept
.nr'v on hand. Open daily. Parties
:.e tneat can have it kept in the Refrig-- '
r until wanted.

'Viave. also, ion ,000 new brick for sale,

ho w ill s U by the hundred or thous- -

at low price.
Ross 1avis A Co.

,,Tr Tims If anr of our readers have
nu receipts for liniment, family medi
- horse owdcrs. etc., that they desire

rommmnded. thev will do well to
't Campbell, the Irugpist. 54 Main

I Johnstown. His stork of drugs, dye
are not only fresh but pure, and

; rirts reasonable. His aim istoplcase
tomvrs. nd be knows that the way

this i by cl!inp strictly pure poods at
Milile figures. lon't forpct the name
i.i.iiiWr, Vain St.. Johnstown.

' i.ext week's "HntAi.n."
ild resjiectfullyinfonii tny friends o

' . cininty that I have opened a new
store at 232 Main Street. Johnstown.

) . re I would lie pleased to see them.
k coiisistsof Pure Pnigs, Chemicals.

M Medicine. Iye Stuffs, Perfumery
I'aiicy tmb generally. At this season

' :' attrition to the insectrades.
l ure Paris Cpeen, Pure Towdered

v Hellebore. Persian Insect Powder.
When in need of anything in the

': liiie cor.ie and see me or write for

'". All inquiries cheerfully answered.
C as. Griepitb

232 Main Stmt.

me assjs-- t roti, Mrs. Fisk. What in
' ' r.J have vou in all these bundles?"
V' 1 will tell vou. Michael. This
'ii'.pmy husband put on the wagon a
"f a: pies, potatoes, etc., and gave me
"ui'.iiey besides, and told me to go to
'"h and buy our winter goods suitu

ver, ,iats for the Ikivs, and dresses for
rirlv Well. Mr. Fisk was telline me

ehiup poods were at J. B. Snyder A

atidlie didn't tell me half. I bought
t'.i-iB- five cents, and good cotton

' rls at six cents : oak cashmeres, all
' f'.fty cents, and Just the loveliest at

'.'five and Broeatells at 121 and
''s. Y..u know thev lavea vounr iadv

just now, and shecanU'll yon
""i- - Ii piMxls you want, what kind of

Mill f 1 A1

"Vni.p lady; not stuck tip at aH. Well.
uxi much ; if I don't soon

'Twill gcttne in the papers yet, like
fc. ,i , ... ....

t
4 r. Hsk did. Hid you buy any
ire. Mrs. Ftk?" " Vo. ml I tirieedr. t : . .

kuiur: wtxjtne ua'E ; air. rny- -

MKl ' h'lieve - ' ' ways tells the
4L

i(
;Ut fr five dollars he will give me
quntar. and elassware I can haul

Small change appear to be acaroe.

Hon. A. J. Collxirn
Somorfet.

Ient Sunday in

Mr. C. F. I'hl started for Philadelphia
aiid Baltimore Monday moiling, to pur
chase Holiday attractions.

The next contest of any nobe will be to sea
who will handle the fravel in the National
House of Representatives at Washington.

A Tyrone lady recently bought cmn of
tomatoes from a grocer in that place in
which she found a snake four inches long.

Turkies are reported plenty and there
should be no reason whv anvone should
be deprived of a good Thanksgiving din
ner.

A new feature of the Teacher's Institute
this year will be exhibitions of charcoal and
crayon drasriisfc by Frof. George E. Little, of
Washing'on, 1). C.

Last week we printed for John R. Scott,
Esj the largest sale bill ever printed in
Somerset county, a dvertising the sale of the
Markleton Pulp Works.

On Thursday morning last, Miss
Keiser, daughter Mr. HerU Keiser, ded I Mr. Charles McFadden, contractor
at the Somerset House. Miss Keiser bad
been an invalid and great suflerer for a
number of years, and her death was the re-

sult of a complication of diseases. The re-

mains were buried at Berlin, on Friday.

Mr. P. N. Crouse formerly of Lavansville,
this county, but at present Aassintant Super-

intendent of the Reform School at Eldora
Iowa, is spending a few weeks with friends
in the vicinity. It has been eleven years
since Mr. Crouse visited Somerset, and he
says as the burg grows older she grows hand
somer,

John Mower, Esq., the oldest member of
the Bedford county bar, died at his home in
Bedford on Sunday, November lrtth. The
funeral took place on Wednesday afternoon.
and the remains were followed to the grave
by the Bedford bar in a body, the Bedford
lodge I. O. O. F., and a large number of
sorrowing friends.

Sunday last, at Connellsville, Mr.
Harvey Picking, of Somerset, was married
to Miss Annie Sechler, daughter of Jere
Sechler, of Lower Turkey foot township, this
county. The happy young couple returned
to Somerset Sunday evening, and are spend
ing their honey-moo- n with friends here.
May joy be with thcni.

In another column will be found the ad
vertisement of Mr. W. J. Jones, who offers
that elegant and well-know- n hotel, the
Jones House, at Meyersdale, sale. No
hotel in Southwestern Pennsylvania has a
belter reputation than Jones House. It
has a large run of first claM custom, and it
will make money any one that manages
it properly.

e nave often beard it asked whv some
coins bear directly under the eagle a small
letter "s," others an "o," some "c c," and
still others no mark at all. These letters tell
a which Fnited States mint the money was
struck, "s" is for San Francisco, "o" is for
New Orleans, and "c c" is for Carson City
mint. The Philadelphia mint puts its man
ey out unmarked.

County t Weller has about
completed the programme for the Teacher's

nstitnte, and will have it printed and ready
for distribution next week. Prof. Weller
has made most excellent selections for the
evening lectures oi the session, Iiaving en
gared men of established national reputa
tions. Col. George W. Bain, of Kentucky,
Tuesday evening, Wallace Bruce, Wednes
day evening, and J. II. Vincent, Thursday
evening.

It is a cold day when the Connellsville
Gturirr can't pet up a tougher story than any
of its neiphbors. Not content with having
interviewed the Jesse James gang in Fayette
county, it must needs spill more gore, and
has a duel fought at Indian Creek, in which
two shots are exchanged, one party having
his ear clipped, and one finger shot off at
the first joint. It's tough, deivlish tough,
but we suppose the Courier " has the
papers."

The St. John's Reformed Church at Johns
town, of which Rev. W. II. Bates is pastor,
will celebrate the third anniversary of the
dedication of their chapel during the week
The services will closed with the Holy
Communion on Sunday morning, Iecem
her 2, lsA't. Ir. E. V. (ierhart will occupy
the pulpit on Sunday morning and evening.
Tin's talented and able divine will grace this
jovful event with bis presence, and send
this infant congregation on its way rejoic
inp. Let Somerset people go and hear.

.

The following of interest to Teachers is

taken trom the Ijineaster FUnminn; the
averape male school teacher in attendance
at the county institute has nothing to say
and those that do speak have more words

than ideas. The best brains aro not engaged
in teaching ; teachers are men who know
more : men po to school to learn how to
conquer the world, not how to instruct, and
gradually men are being thrust aside by
women from the teacher's profession. In
Lancaster countv the Examiner finds the
female teacher less stupid than her male
companion, with his rod authority and
modicum of wit.

On Thursday of last week a stranger ap'
peared in Schellsbnrg with a

horse which he wished to dispose
of. Charles Colvin secured the ani-

mal by giving thestranger a pony and $40 in
cash. Shortly after the transfer had been
made Mr. Colvin learned that the stranger
had stolen the horse in Indiana county
and accerdinply a party was organized to
capture the thief. James Bowser traced
him to Mr. Stofer's residence, near Man's
Choice, and arrested him thee , but while
taking him to Man's Choice the thief broke
loose and escaped to the woods, since which
time nothine has been seen or heard of him.

Bedford Gazrttt.

"Showniantown," just tieyond the fair
ground, was the scene of a slugging match
that attracted considerable attention, Friday
last. The bluff along the proerty of F. J.
Kooser Esq., which overlooks the ensan
guined field, as tilled with a crowd of in-

terested sjvectatnrs. who freely offered odds
while the principles were marching to the
ring that neither would dare to put up his
bands and that the fight would off. The
white st rtfOpy was the plume that his
admirers followed, while the backers of Cas-

per were content by the absence from their
sight of anything that loo ked like seventeen

hundred snow white linen. The small boy
danced around the edge of the fight and our
devil who was closer to the combatants than
any other urchin reports; "first blood for

Opsy! Casper knocked out. Second round,

Opsv knocked out. is sponged and conies np
smiling. At this point the crowd rushed in
and interferred and the fight was stopped."

On Monday evening last week Mr. C.

A. B. Coffroth dropped dead wnusl dis

charging his duties as Secretary of the Odd

Fellows Lodge at Winchester, a. Mr.

Coffroth was a native or this county, but
removed to Winchester nrly forty years

ago. He was practical printer, having
learned the business in the M hut office.

After removing to Winchester he took

charge of the Winchester Frj,ublican, the
leading Whig paper of the alley of ir

pinia. l later years ne nas unu fully

engaged in the insurance business. A

letter from Winchester savs that the funeral

was one of the largest ever seen in the Val-

ley. Mr. Coffroth was prominent member

of the Masonic, Odd Fellows, and Red Men

orders. He w as about years of age, and
leaves a wife and two children. aoa in Cal-

ifornia, and a daughter, the wife of Capt-- .

M. Rosh, I", a Arm. Deceased had many
warm personal friends among the older cit-

izens of Somerset, who ainserely mourn liia

bos.

Jflw Law fob Electikq Town Cockcil- - I The Somkrsit Bad Bot. In all niv trav- -

hen. For years past it has been apparent
to the thougiitful citizen of Somerset that
our town council changed too frequently
for the public good, three members serving
one year to be displaced at the end of that
comparatively short term, perhaps in the
midst of an important improvement, and
succeeded by three new members, unfamil-
iar with the business in hand, has too often
retarded enterprises and worked harm to
the borough. On several occasions move
ments have been aet afoot to obtain the
passage of a law providing for the election
of our town council men in the same man
tier as school directors are now by law elect-
ed. We are pleased to announce that at the
last session of the legislature such an act
was passed and is now a law, so that at the
coming February election Somerset will
elect one councilman to serve one year
one for two years, and one for three years
and annually thereafter will choose one,
member for three years. Vacancies will be
filled bv the council until the nex t annual
electien, when such vacancies will be filled
at the ballot-bo- The new law is general,
and applies to all boroughs.

Railroad News.
this
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Allegheny tunnel, on the South Penn Rail
road, has purchased hit supplies in Pitts-
burgh, and is having them shipped to Bard
station, on the Bedford A Bridgeport road,
tlrCBeareet railroad station to the scene of
active operations, trom this point they
will be hauled to the tunnel in wagons. The
length of this tunnel will be 5,'.40 feet, and
the contractor is anxious to get it well un-

der way before cold weather sets in.
The Bedford Jntuirtr says that work on

the Sidling Hill tunnel is progressing rapid
ly. The approaches have been cleared and
a large force of men are at work at both
ends of the tunnel getting down to grade.
At Ray 'a Hill tunnel the same kind of work
is being done, and in addition two shafts
are being sunk to find the depth of the rocks.
Laige quantities of supplies have been
shipped to these two tunnels during the past
week, and the Everett station house at this
time is crowded with supplies waiting to be
hauled away this week. Already the peo-

ple in the lower end of the county are be-

ginning to feel the good effects from this
great enterprise. Work is furnished to alf
who desire it, while the stores notice a very
perceptible increase in trade. The markets
are getting better and the demand for sap- -

plies from the farmers will increase the pri
r . .11 !.:... .. 1 i

given.

The contract!
. J Knox County, Ohio,

I UVUl'T IHJIUUIja IUBU ilUk T 1. . , ; .

een

On Tuesday Superintendent Holliday, of
the Bedford Pivisioa Penn'a R. R. went to
Hyndinan to arrange for the building of
new station house at that place. The pro-

posed building will present handsome
exterior. Its size will be 3tJxl9 feet. The
baggage room will be 11x6 feet and the room
used for the ticket and telegraph office will
have a large and be 10.6x11 feet
in size, exclusive of the bay window. The
old station house will be used for freight
purposes.

That mysterious person, " One in Au
thority." savs that the double-trackin- g of
the Pittsburgh Division of the Blto A Ohio
Railroad is to be completed by the fourth
day of July, 1RS4, and that the contracts for
building ttie Hempfield road will be declar
ed in December.

Franklin B. (iowen issued a circular letter
Saturday in which he announced his inten
tion of resigning the presidency of the Read
ing railroad at the expiration of his present
term. He recommends George De B. Keini,
the vice president, as his successor.

The war dejiartmeiit has granted ermis- -

sion to ttie south l'ennsylvania to image
the Ohio river at Wheeling. It will be one
of the highest and have the largest spans of
any bridge on the river.

Thomas M. King, Superintendent of the
Connellsville and the Wheeling and Pitts
burgh Divisions of the Balto. and Ohio, has
been elected Vice President and Oeneral
Manager of the Pittsburgh and Western
Railroad. The Balto. and Ohio, it seems,
has entered into a traffic arrangement with
the P. A W., in order to obtain an outlet to
Cleveland. Mr. King retains his former
positions on the Balto. and Ohio.

Somerset Connkrence Report.
The Somerset Conierence of the Synod of

Allegheny, met in the Meyersdale charge
Rev. J. M. Snyder, pastor, on Novenilier
13th and 14th, for thepurposeof celebrating

th special exercises the four hundredth
anniversary of the birthday of Dr. Martin
Luther. Only two of the clerical members
were absent.

Five sessions of Conference were held.
The entire programme was memorial, pre
senting first, last, and all the time, Luther,
his life, character, work and influence.
can only give the Uipics and names of the
speakers.

Rev. E. M. Huber spoke on ' Luther's
Childhood and Student Life."

Rev.;j. W. Poflinberper cm " Luther at
Worms and the Wartburg."

Dr. S. S. Good on " The Reformation and
Modern Civilization."

Rev. J. H. Zinn on " Views of Luther
and the Lutheran Church on the Eucha
rist. '

W. C. Hicks, Esq., on "The Reformation
Free Spefvh and Free Press."

Rev. Luther Kuhlman vu "Luther and
the Christian Church."

Rev. R. Smith on " What America Owes
to Luther."

The foregoing topics were presented in
the Lutheran church at Meyersdale.

In St. Paul's church Rev. D. Stnfft spoke
on " Luther as a Restorer of Truth."

Rev. J. J. Welch on " The Formal and
Material Principles of the Reformation."

Revs. J. F. Kuhlman and A. M. Whet
stone on " Luther and the Bible."

Revs. A. K. Felton and J. A. Nuner on
Luther and his Conscience."
Rev. J. F. Kuhlman on " Reformers Be

fore Luther."
Rev. J. F. Shearer on "Luther's Fait-h-

How Shown."
In the main these addresses ah showed

careful and conscientious preparation, while
they evinced an abiding and growing ap
preciation of, and affection for Luther, they
were free from a disgusting hero worship,
while they presented the great truths in
volved from strictly Lutheran standpoint,
and, necessarily, gave prominence and em-

phasis to some peculiarly Lutheran views,
they did so in a straightforward manner
and with becoming modesty and charity.
They were delivered with earnestness and
enthusiasm, some them even with elo-

quence, as your correspondent has been
informed.

At Meyersdale the church was neatly and
appropriately decorated. In all the exercis- -

the choirs rendered efficient aid. Minis
ters of other denominations had been in
vited, and were present taking part in the
services.

Through the efficient management of the
pastor, aided by the liberality of his people,
both of the churches constituting the Mey-

ersdale charge have liquidated during this
memorial year their entire financial indebt-

edness, aud after repainting and repapreing
jboth churches handsome balance remains
in the treasury of each. Of the hospitality
of the people it is pot necessary to speak.
Somerset county people are known as good
jy ers and good entertainers. Our experi-

ence in the Meyersdale charge duly enhan-
ces this reputation.

L.K.

A Pi blic Ektertaismejit. The Band of
Hope and Temjieraiice of Stoyestown
will give an entertainment in the M. E'
Church at Stoyestowa on Satnrday evening.
December 1, 1KX.T. Good aekctions in reci-

tations and music have been made. M Who

killed Tom Roper T' will be performed by

ten little boys. The recitations will be

and pathetic There will be dime

collection lifted fo the school. Admission

free. All are Inrited. Remember the time,

els to and fro, np and down the earth, I
must giye Somerset the palm for having
more rude and unmannerly boys than any
other town within my knowledge. I take for
example theirconduct on their way to and
from school. As to noise, the war-whoo-p

of the Indian canjhardly equal it From the
smallest urchin to the largest boy, each is

armed with stick or club with whicli, as
they pass along, they strike houses, fences,
or boxes, and where none of these are with-

in reach, they strike the sidewalk. Who is

to blame and be held responsible lor such
ruffianism? First the parents, and next the
teachers of your schools. In all well regu-

lated towns, it is understood the teachers
have full power over the scholar from the
time he leaves home until he returns from
school. Would it not be well for your
directors to engage some Turveydrop to give
the teachers lessons in deportment, so that
the pupils might be taught how to deport
themselves in the common walks of life.
The who pay all the expenses of
our school system, have right to demand
of the teachers change of tactics in this
matter, or engage new set, who will per
form their duty strictly and impartially in

particular. In the neighboring towns

cV
oys are not iermitted to annoy passers-b- y

the streets with their obscene and profane
language, such as is heard in Somerset every
day. Sojoi user.

Brotbersvallkt Items.
Jacob Landis, son of John Landis, fell

from the hay-mo- w of his father's burn to
the floor below, distance of 25 feet. In his
descent he struck against timbers and posts,
and landed on a rack below. When found
it was thought he was dying, but I am glad
to report that at present he is convalescent
and will be all right again in few days.

Jonathan Pritts at present carries one of
his arms in sling, the result of having it
caught in the cogs ofa separator.

A daughter of Joel Berkey, aged about 14

years, died of consumption this week.

Last Friday the members of the U. A. R.
Post here attended the bean-bak- e at Mey-

ersdale.
Now and Then.

We are compelled to leave out the larger
part of this correspondence, owing to a press
of other matter E.

IIoos kor Sale. We will offer at private
sale at our yard in Stoyestown, from Wed-

nesday November 2Hth until December 20th,
75 head of shoats, weighing from 40 to l'J
pounds. This stock has been carefully se- -

Molted in and consists
IV Ul LUC ,,-- ,
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I rva jjCMrA. ci 9tjij uu iicin n iiur,
I Among them are a number of well-bre- d

sows and boars.
Miller Brothers.

See next weeK's "Herald."

A Creat Discovery. That is daily bring
ing joy to the homes of thousands by saving
many of their dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

sumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bron-

chitis, liar Fever, Ixiss of Voice, Tickling
in the Throat, Pain in Side or Chest, or any
disease of the Throat and Lungs, a positive
cure. (lUaranteetl. trial not ties; tree at
C. N. Boyd's Drug Store. size
$1.1(0.

Arrrios ! Acctios ! ! The grocery and
confectionery store of Max lteckc, opposite
the Somerset County Bank, Somerset, will be
sold at auction, commencing on Wednesday
afternoon, the 2Sth inst. The stock consists
of all kinds of candies, nuts, cakes, tobacco.
cigars, canned goods, etc., in short, every
thing usually kept in a store of this kind.
A rare opportunity is thus offered to the
publie. Max Recke.

The wonder to everybody is, who use all
the goods that J. B. Snyder A Co. sell. There
sales are so large lhat they are compelled to
get new goods almost daily ami thn their
stock is always fresh, clean, new, and ofthe
very latest styles.

Wasted. Several tons of good timothy
hay, and from fifty to one hundred bushels
of good oats. Enquire at this office.

See next week's "Herald.''

Be sure and examine my stock of fall and
winter hats before purchasing elsewhere.
They are all fresh, having just been received
from the eastern cities.

Mrs. M. M. Trf.dw ei.l,

See next week's "Herald."

Ladies', Misses',

very cheap, at
and Childrens' Coats

A.

Dont fail to call when in Somerset, to see
the furca)s and collars at Ileflley's corner,
all new and cheap.

See next week's ''Herald."

There will be a public sale at my resilience
in Somerset Borough on Saturday, Dec. 1st,

1S3 at 10 o'clock P. M., at which time 1 will
offer for sale my farm Situated one mile
South west ot the Borough of Somerset
Containing W acres, more or less. If not
sold the farm will be for rent. Terms made
known on day ot sale.

Oliver KsErrER.

See next week's "Herald."

The Femer Bros' have just introduced
and added to their stock of Winter Boots
and Shoes, a Ventilated Rubber Boot that
will not sweat or chill the feet.

Bed comforts and blankets, also Horse
and Slejgh blankets, all of whicli are very
cheap, at Heffley's.

See next week's "JIehali,."

The highest cash prices paid for wheat at
Miller's mill, Berlin, Pa.

Calvis Hav,
Proprietor.

A Wife's Trouble.
For a namber of years my wire ba s been troub-

led constantly with chronic rheumatism. Last
Christmas she contracted a severe cold, and a dis

eased condition t the kidneys became manifest

which rabjArted hyr to excessive suffering, as the

urine being colored, accompanied by a h?avy

brick dust sediment.

After trying-- several remldles without teller, 1

procured for her a bottle of Hants Rem edy which

she commenced taking, and before three days
had paaMdsh. became much better. She eon- -

tinned nnttl she had used six bet ties, and now
feels entirely eared of both rheumatism and kid
ney complaint She believes ber present exeel
lent health due solely to the use of Hunt's Item'
edy.

Norwich Conn., Hay S, IMS.

C--

Cratlfylpg Results.
ITnd er da's of May 14. Mr. E. A, Thomson, the

n grocer and provision dealer of 78

Green street. New Haven, Conn., writes as fol

lows : " Several weeks line. I i taken very 111 i ter.
with kidney disorders, and I bad also
of a diseased state of my liver. In short, I found
that I was la sach condition as u re-

quire immediate medical rreatmaat, and as I
was anxious to obtain th. best and most speed y
remedy, I becam. that Hunt's Remedy
was aa article of excellent merit, and therefore I
onciodd to give It a trial, and eommeaeed tak

ing It, and before I had taken on. bottle I found
rach a great t tn prove ment that I decided to con
tinue Its use, and by taking only two bottles the
mult has bca most gratifying tn giving me re-- 1

and kidneys.'

DIKD.

H1TE. In Stoyestown, 19.

IHS3, William Hite, aged yean, I month
and 19 days.

MARRIED.

HEMIXGERBEAXT: October 35,

at Berlin, Pa , Rev. II. E. Keener, Ben--

jaoiin P-- Heninger toJAnnie E. Brant,
Saturday eyening, December I. at 6:30 jboth offitonycreek

Comirmtr connty.

Nathan's.

V. Cleveland,

November

township, Somerset

FOB S-AOL-
E! 7

A Two-stor- y at Meyersdale,
known as the

lOXES HOUSE.

r.,

Completely furnished throughout, with
line grounds. All in the best condition.
Has a first-clas- s trade. Address

nov2S,

Hotel

IV. J. JONES,
Meyersdale, Co.. Pa.

GERMAN CARP.
A new book of 140 pipes of tnstractloni etc.. on

the culture and hablwof this wonderful food nh.
The experience ol me who Baa cpett 28 years as a
practical ani aud lake maker and ornamcnter
and nsn cuiiunat. A touK lor trie practical man
In plain tollh. No person having sprint:
brooa or iamp on their laud should be without
thii work. Send one dollar and the work will b
sentbv return mail povtave prepaid, circular and
price list of live carp srnt tree. Carp ent to all
imrxn ol the t'. si., the euol fall and freezing: weath
er the safest time to transport the carp, but
spring weatner not too warm in good.

Au acre of water Is many times more profitable
than an acre of land; and does not require h

of the labor to cam lor and cultivate the
crop, lounir carp two to two and a naif and
tbrve to three and a bait inches. tlO per hun
dred. Send lor circular sad price list. Address

OEO. Pa.

QUPHANS' COURT

OF

MARKLETON PULP WORKS,

I )y virtue of an order of sale tssoed out of the
1 1 iirnlian Court ol soniKi-se- i t Hmntv.

Executor ol Cyrua P. Mark!'
Fa., the

lateol
Co.. Pa., deceased, will expose at

puiillc sale on the premises at .uaraieion, som-
erset Co., Pa.; on line of Balto. h Ohio
on

TJIUJiSPA Y DECEMBER 13,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. the Interest ofthe said Cyrus P,
Markle, deceased, of. In and to that valuable
property known as the Markleton Pulp Works.
eonalstinic of the following described lands and
lmnroveuients :

Somerset

HM.KI, fittsbargh.

SALE.

Westmoreland

ttallroad,

1SS3,

Nu. 1. All the undivided d Interest In a
certain tract ot land situate in the Tp. of Addison,
county oi boinursei aim mate oi rennsyivama,
surveyed on a warrant In tho name ot Adam Cra
mer, containing 424 acres, strict measure, adjoin
ing; funds warranted In the name of Cornelius
Kcllly. ann others, with the appurtenances.

Jo. All the undivided one-thir- d Interest in a
certain tract ot land situate as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant in the name oi John Miller, oontaln-lo- a:

214 acres, inire or IcdS, tiefnir the western part
ot a survey inale on the fribdayof July. 17W, In
pursuance ol a warrant in the nameofjohn Mil
ler tor 40 acres, adioinins; lands warranted In
the name ot Keiiey, Adam Cramer and
others, with the appurtenances.

No. 3. All the undivided Interest tn a
certain tract ot land situate as aforesatd. surveyed
on a warrant tn the name of David Jones,

acres and IM perches, adjoining lands
warranted in the names ol M. Klnir, John Mhaff,
and others, which said lands are tho same mention
ed and described in a deed from the Pinkerton
Lumber Company, Limited, toC. K Markle. C. I).
Markle 4l S. if. .ilarkle.jr. dated Hth day ot Feb'y
A. 1. 1S-- 1, and recorded at Somerset. Pa., In K co-

ord of liec'ls volume 60. pans l'Jl, VJ2, and 133,
with the appurtenances.

No. 4. All Ike undivided d interest in a
certain tract of land situate In .Millord tp.. Som-
erset Co . I'll., af loin inn hinds warranted la the
names ut treorire r.uimet John Miller. Adam Cra-
mer, John hatl, and others now Simon Knos, C.
P. Markle Sons and ot hers conta miliar 4c4Uacres
and allowances, ticlntf the tract which was
liatented by the Commonwealth ol Pennsrlvanla
to Anthony limwall by patent dated the 17ih day
cl Idav, A. 1. l7o and enrolled in Patent Uok
H.. vol. 6.7. liaire m:5. and which AnthonyGmwali
conveyed to C. P. Markle C. C. Markle and S. B.
Murkie. Jr., bribed dated Dili day ot October,
Ism), recorded in Ieed hecord ol Somerset Co. P.
Vol. .TV psifc' 3 i" and 33 with the appurtenances.
This tract has almut thirty acres cleared, a log
howseand barn thereon

No. ft. All the umllvlile.1 Interest In a
certain tract ol land situate a part in Millord and
apart in Klkllck townships. Somerset Co., Pa.,
aiijoininir lands of iieacbly t "Meyers, A Urowall,
now C. P. Markle a. Sous, J.a ob Vounht tract. S.
UeiubaiiKh's heirs and others, containing 11V

acres and 7 perches, ol which lis) acres are clear-ed- ,

wilb n icool fUKur camp and fruit orchard,
bavlna; thereon erected a Irame dwelling; bouse.
Ion barn, and other outbuildings, and known aa
the Koliert Llnlaman tract, with the appurte-
nances.

No. 6. AH the undivided Interest In a
certain tract ol land situate In Cpper Turkoyloot
twp., somerset Co., Pa., adjoining; tracts kuown as
Harrah & Miller. Taylor's heirs. John Nlckelson.
prance May, Koss Heinbaunh. tieorije K reader,
and other, containing C43acresan l 70 perches ;

raid tract is known In the community as the Con.
nelly heirs tract: with the appurtenaneos.

No 7. All the undivided one third interest in a
certain tract or land situate In the township of
Millord, Somerset Co. Pa., adjoining-- lands of
Joseph Miller. Siutman's heirs, Wn. Vousht,
Pnvld Weliner. Jacob Wiltrout, Taylor's heirs.
FlnOlar and Hay, and others, containing; 804 acres
more of less, known as the Spruce tract, having- - a
thereon a water power saw mill and two tenant
honses

No. 8. All the undividrd one third Interest ol.
In and to the .tone coal, mineral coal, bituminous
coal and other coal. Iron ore, limestone and other
minerals and mineral substances, exclusive of the
surlaee sil, lying and lielog under the surface of
all that certain farm or tract ol land siuate In Cp-
per Turkcvloot twj., Somerset co . Pa , adjoining;
lands ol lavld Hclnhaugh Kudolph Meyers heirs
now Kregar. and othars containing; iflS acres and
M ierches, strict measure, excepting; and eerv.
ing nevertheless hve acres of coal and minerals
under and around the buildings now on said tract
oi land to tie surveyed and laid out In a block as
nearly ftjualatrra.! as possible and through which
the purchaser shall have the right to drive not
more than three lied. Units ol usual and average
width Bed in mining said coal and minerals, to-

gether with the right to remove all of said coal
and minerals excepting as aforesaid, without Do-

ing required to provide lor the suiiportof tlovr-lyin- g

surlace, without being liable fur any Imury
to the same, or anything therein or thereon aial to
enter uhii said land and make such openings, air
holes, iirains and passages as maybe necessary
and convenient to remove rnld eoai and minerals,
and to transport oualfcot her things toand trom and
through said coal and mineral mines, and toand
Irotn other lands, toget her with the right tomaka
all necesshrv rail and tram roads through and un-

der said tract ol coal and minerals, for the con-

veyance of coal and other things to and from the
same and other hinds.

No. D. All the undivided one-thir- interest In a
certain tract id land situate in Paint township,
Somoret Co.. Pa , surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Adam Frank, containing Slo acres and

adjoining lands now or late ol David
Livingston, Mary Kcan, Charles Horlngton now
C. Von Iunen, K. Kender. H. .1. Castes S.
Custer, Noah Keam. John ITlel, and oth
ers (saving and excepting however two small
nieces ol irronnd. the first of which Contains 47
acres no, I 1 12 irranted and conveyed to
Noah Keam and the second ol which contains 14

acres and 40 perches granted and conveyed to
Mm Pbcl. this being the same tract conveyed by
Sem Kaulman and wife hy deed dated 3d day of
Septemlier. tl. to B. r. L.nng. recorded In leed

ot Somerset Co.. Pa.. Vol. 01 Pages 1 and
Kfc and by R V. Lung and wile tot". P. Markle
l Sons by deed dated 3rd of September, lSKl and

recorded In I teed Kerords ol Momersei o., ra.,
Vol. 61. mures VI and S3 with the appurtenances.

No. 10. All the undivided interest In a
ertain tract ol land situate InMilfonl and ilk

Lick t ! . Somerset CO., P., patented in the
name ot Simnel Miller, and enrolled in Patent
ftook II. Vol. 45. page Ms. adjoining lands of
.lacoli ougnt, J. .u. wnuger.

' ncscmr,
C. P. Markle and Sons, and others, eon- -

talnlnjf V acres awl allowance, neina; a pari
of a larger tract of laud tiirveed In lite um ill
Win. I'liarcy In pur.uanue ol a warrant dated the
loth day ot Pebru iry A. I). 1TD4. and the same
tract eonvcveil by deed dated Aug. 3, 1S81 by John
J. Flke etal lot! P. Markle, C.C. Markle and S.
H. Markle. Jr.. and recorded tn Heed Hecord of
Somerset Co , Pa., Vol, Si. pages 4V and 40.

No. 11. All the undivided interest ofa
certain tract of land situate tn Addison twp , Snm- -

i erset co., Pa., adjoining lands of Hobt. McClin- -
lock, O. Oiotfelty and tru'-t- warranted In the
name of Kl hard Green, wm. Wilson, .lames
M Near, and others, containing 107 acres and 101

iierches. and known as J,iseuh Yoder tract.
1 ne oincr uouiviueii s iu iub iotv

lands will also be sold at the same time and place
and upontne same terms hy Jesse H. Llpplnoott,
assignee of Shenherd U. Markle and Casslus C.

symptoms of gravel p(,cam more prominent, her Markie, who will also sell in addition thereto the

symptoms

diseased

satisfied

liuiowing UCB.THietl inn I m uu jm urn m pi
of the land In with said works, the II
lie to eJilrh was held bv the hru) of C. P, Markle
fc kions.

No. 11 All that eertaln tract of land situate In
t'pper Turkevtoot twp.. Somerset oo.. Pa., adjoin-in- g

lands oi K.May. W. S. Harrah tract now C.
P. Markle A Sons and others, containing 1 acres
and 30 perches.

The Imt rovements erected and constructed upon
said lnis consist of a Chemical weed Pulp Works
Mill building is two stories. Sox ISO feet, containing;
8 digesters. alkali mixers. 3 alkali receivers. S

large washing and bleaching engines, on.
wet one cylinder machine, eol
pletc, dryers 4k Inches In diameter. X steam en-

gines, one 24x3o and one lOx'Jo Inches; 10 steam
generating boilers, 6 double flue boilers, 4doubl-dee- k

tubular boilers, built hy Robert Wetherill 4k

Co. lor cooking wood : 2 large evaporators, for re-

claiming s sla ash, with capacity of 14,000 pounds
erday, with Ian and steam engines lor driving

same; alio one small evaporator, win capacity
ot 4.000 pounds per day ; Iron tank for receiving
and retaining solution for evaporator, all tn first-clas- s

running order. The works can be started at
a day's notice. A never falling spring ol soft vs.

w ater conv.ved to mm in caenrou
pipe ; water flows' to second story of mill ; anal
mine on the premises In complete running order :

ooul for evaporating purposes onst 16 enta per
ton. delivered ; coal for steam purpusesoan be nut
to mill at a coat not to exceed tl.30 per ton. Also,
13 y dwelling houses, one complete resi-
dence for Superintendent, on. large boarding
house, one store-roo- (two stories. Wood con-
veyed to mill by railroad located upon and belong-
ing to said lands. Wood can b put to mill at a
cost ef SI SO per cord. Tb. Und Is prtncllly heavy
timder land. The timber Is mostly of th. kind
used for making wood pulp. Tb. above works and
buildings are located on tracts No. and IX

TERMS.
store neatq. nm, on the day of sale and th. balance of th.

" I have ordered a supply f Hunt's Remedy for one-thir-d of the whole purchase money on tbeeue- -

y stora, and shall hereafter have it fo. saU.a I i trmattoaof the sale and delivery w tn. aera aqa
eoastter tt aa excelleM artlel. for dlw.se. f ,b. l.- -. rVSrdSTZlCSZZZZrt
liver

79

by

dofk.

Cornelius

connection

machine,

sale, to be secured by bond and montage oa the
premises sold. The property win s ium clear oi
liens except the price ol No. 7 above, which will
s. sold sut'ieet to the payment ol 4.V4'p.r annum
to Llltabeth Millar during Iter natural 111. and
at ber death the payment ot 7M.14le the heirs of
Jonathan Miller, deceased.

8. B. MARKLE. Ja,
DOVXL Kxacatar.

7 LECTION NOTICE.

There will be an election h.ldd In Bsvtla
th. IMth day ot December, 1S83, by th. aMtabert
ol tb. farmer's In too Asouelailoa aad Br. la-su-ra

nr. Company of 8ouMtwt Coaniy Pa. to
elect a President, Vice President, Secretary aad
six Hi rectors.

P.V order ot th. Board. novi
1). J.Uuibakui, PHILIP HAV,

Secretary. PresldeiU.

Look out for next week's
issue of this paper. The
Holiday advertisement of C.
N. BOYD will occupy this
space.

Greis, Foster & Quinn
Invite attention to reeent Iai-ir- e additions to

their Stock of
LADIES AND MISSES' JACKETS,

CL OAKS, ULSTEUS, XI J 11111 HKETS,
Ladies' and Childrens Scarlet Wool Underwear,

Black and Colored Silks at all Prices.
Flannels, Blankets, "Wool Hosiery, fco, &c.

Strangers visiting Johnstown will find it greatly to their
inrerest to examine our large stock before supplying

their wants.

OUE PEICES THE LOWEST.

Jersey Jackets in all Styles

Greis, Foster & Qmnii's- -

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHIsTSTO WN, PA.
Largest Assorment

f Indies' Coats,
Ladies' Coats,

Misses' Coats,
Misses' CoaK

Childs' Coats,
Cliilds' Coats.

AT PRICES AT

223, Main Street. Johnstown. Pa.
A. L. Sliar?EP., Pre, ami Sec.

Soutli JittsburLjli '.Planing Company,
Or. Sil a-- J t'lll vfM r (. M. H. PI T nRl'KU M, Ft,

MANUPACTUEEKS OF A: DEALERS IIsT

runni ninu-niii- Bt sia ss, mnis.
Pine ami HitiiI.kIi frame sluH. S;ii:iir!'. Iath-- : r. : ai Hand 50 It lani hoard

Frame Lumter a .eeinltv. All our in.iiiui.iri urcl w,,rk !trirf lv dry Alleh.tiT river U
lull line ul Sab. li'Nir. ShuHer;nt'l Muul'iin:: '".( mi !v on lifind.

t.Klt V "HE: F ClIAK'.h. l o HAIl.lio.il r stlamroat lasdisgs.
-- .SAiJ fuh I'ftCfc' LSr. or

JJXECUT0RS
Estate of Augustus IH. de--- .f late r .Mcv. rMalo

Korvun, SiTQerset I'rmnty. I'a."
Letters testamentary on ih :tl,ve c?ta!e

having been irranted lu In? undersigned t y ttie
proper authority, n"tiie Ik lierel.y iven t all
iierns Indebted t said efie o mke immedi.
ala payment, and l hose having claim.-- hhiih st the
same li prertent tneui tlnly authmil'-Vr- hr

on Xjveuiber 1. I'M. at tte
late residence ul deceased.

.IliHX M OL1NOEK,
W. 1J. r(MK,

Oct3. Exei-Utn!.-.

A D M I X It's N I. T I CK.

Litate of Anthony A.h, late ol" .Ienn?r tuWTiaLij).
arniuir iwi j . g trc u.

having hen irrHDte! to the nn feriin.il by the
pmpt-- kutbnriiy notice Is tvre j uivva to ;i

ate payment antl those having UiniH aK'in-- t the
snmeto present them July authentiratttl mr ret.
uemeni, un aiuruay. ine iutn oi (.TcniDrr

at the late r.9iienre l te',.
I ' r ii' D. ri 4'

IsLV AN ASH,
(Vt3. rtt'U i::Itkiti if.

NO'i ICE.JXECUTOIt'S
Estate uf Jephtha Potts, der'd. late of Shade

township, Somerset County, Pa.
letters testamentary ontheaNive rKtale hav-int- r

been irranted to the ander'fzred. ootie I

herenv telven to all perns indebted lo aiill estate
to make Immediate payment, and thoe haTliii;
claims aiaint the fame will present them dnly
authentlva ed for setilrmnt, in Saiurday.

'j4. lo3, at the late rcsiiienre ol ?aid
deceased.

V

rHAULOTTi:

J. POTTS.
xivitor,

piW l.KS.
Eit-utr- ii.

DM IXISTKATOUV5

Li? late of Jonathun Kholcs. laie of S ,iner?pt
twp., SiTinTcr eo.. Pa., ttec-!-

Letters of adminlftntlon on the sixve estjtte
havlnir been ranted to the nnilers'tkin?"! hy the

nittlce is herrty iffvn to all per-
sons intehte) to saM state to make ircme-tiat-

payment, ant tlwje having claims meainsr the
same to present them ntily au!hi'Ct1catei for

un Saturday, HeemU rl. Ink. utlhe lato
residence of the deceased.

HOKNKK,
F. hHMl-tS- .

octU4.

A DMINlSTRATOKaS

Estate "J Jofph WHtrout. decM I ite of Miih-r- l

Twp , Somerset IV, IV.
letters ot administration on tho ab..ve curate

havinic leen (crantei to the under inned hy tit
proper authority notice is hereby iclven to a 11

persons indehtei to said estate to make iiuinedl.
ate payment, and those havinv claims siftinst thn
same to pr?s nt them duly auihentutnted tor set-

tlement on Friday, the 30th 'a of N'MVemhcr.
ltiHO, at the late reildeuce W debased in Koctt- -

WHHl
ALEXANDER RHOADS.

otm.

4 UDITOR S NOTU'E.

Somerset (Vuuty, s.
i At an Orphan s Court at omerFet

Skal tn arid tor satd County on the l.Mh day id

Judires thcre;f. in the mutter f the esr n ot Mi
chael Futmm, n motion ni H. L. Haer,
Vtt theliiirt nittKiifi; I ti. k itmnH Hu . All- -

Citor to distrlt utc the fund in the hnml oi Jnc.h
L.iiliner. bx- -. utor, to and hiquuk iu-- legally
entitle! thereto.

Bv the Court
A. A. STVTZMAN.Ctcrk.

JOTICE
To the heirs of Michael and Esther Putman

You are hereby notified Unit 1 wlil attend to the
duties above directed at my ollice in S'menM
Hurouvb. on Welnesday, 'November '41. 11,
where you my attend it jou e pnper.

J. O. KIMMFU
ocVU. Auditor.

.Ur.LICSALE

OF
I,adies' Coats, ladies' Coats,

Ladies' Coats ladies' Coats.
Misses' Coats, Misses' Coats,

Misses' Coats, Misses Coats.
Childs' Coats, Childs' Coats,

Childs' Coats, Childs' Coats,

LOWEST

0TICE

Wednesday,

nay

Administrator.

NOTICE.

Administrator.

reid

Valuable Real Estate !

BY virtue or an orvlr ef sale inued it ol the
Orphan's Cunrt of omer"t County, t" me direct-
ed. 1 will eipose to public sale oa the premises
lie property late ol John Kins;, dee d, on

FRIDAY', DECEMBER H,

at I o'clock p. M.. the rnllwin( reel esra e silua-- e

In Somerset twp.. In said count;, ad win in !.!
ol Jacob Cnau'rymaa, lavie T.yman. IXiriei
I'nuw, Moses Youny. Julia Hay and ie. t'. un
Irrman, euniainina; 'M acrt nd a ferehes. 1tri
is a very de'irable bone, sltaaie alnat oar-hal- l
mile ative cnnicnt to the store,
school house and ehorrb. There I ! two
story house ami barn and ail nret-war- cat. add-ina- ;

on the premises. Lad uihier gtjotl cultiva-tio- n.

r--

tl. VW in hand oa delivery oldeeil. onctbird to
remain a lien for the iw'i, tlio interent to be
paid lo her anauallv donna her natural Mfe'lmr.
and at herdvathtbe priw-lpa- l ran to l he heir
and Iraal represeniativee ol John kill. dc'l.
ike balance in two eUl annual payaaeni. t be
aeonred by lodgment bond. '1 en per cent ol band
aumey to le paid when pniperty Ubmpcktd down.
Possession April "I"" deed will he dellv-ere-

i.AVt.NIA Ji 1MJ,
nov'21. Trustee.

P6sry'sDEADSH3.'Vsrniiiyp,
A B'SZZ CXT.Z FOB

WORMS
la the Uuiii yj. Price re. All Erntet.

, ,

eu-lj-

A. NATHAN'S.
BACK'S BLOCK, Somerset, Fa.

ZVIill

m.

LSTKATO

NOTICE.

pnieruthrity,

liaransvtlie,

E--

Hearr

I X I ST K AT0 ll'S XOTI CPZ- -

f Ji fph Ilrkey. late of Jeiiner Twp.,

letter if A'Uninl.-t- . aticn utheabTe estate
huvinkC n KninitM to the nmlersiKneU l the
pr'(rf?r auth'.rity. nMe is hereby iea in all

lnt?M''l to s;iit estate to maka Immr li-- te

payment, ami thou bavin claims aamal the
.iu will pre--- ttietu duly autbeuticatp! tor

i'lilemi-n- t on Thur-!i- y, NuVenitr V2, at
: !ic t the leceaseU.

ISA A BRUKEY,
lAVIIHfell;KKY,

f rilT. Aluiiniaira(or.

prni.u; sale
of

Vainatlc Real Estate!
virtnr ot an1v ot'(To inn

rder of tfale Issued out ol the
on Pleas f Somerset County,

and to us directed, we will expose to sale at the
Court Houre, on

FRIDAY. SOYEMBER 188.),

at in o'clock a jt., the lullowioK demTlbed Keal
Estate. fr :

A true: "I land, rompowl of several contlanona
parcels, situate in NtuthaniDton Twp., Nnier4et
Countv, Pa., e.l' inline land of Abnihaui Moyer,
Ianiei Hover's heirs. John Lehliv's heirs, Jona-
than I mefif k and others, containing 17 aeraa.
more or le iIm u 140 acres cleared and In high
tate ot cultivation, Vi acres la meadow, n giutl

"ri'luT-.- l ot all k;nd ul iruit. and a sugar :auip of
atioui'.o treea. Al?i. a two-sl-

DWELLING HOUSE.
Funk Ham. ind (itherouthulldlntfl thereon erect-
ed. Ihisluml is underlaid with ocn eoal fetus,
otaN.ut h,ur feel tn thickness. Ai-- o irv-- ore and
limeFtnne. Thl property is ck-.-- to chun-- and

ah ut five ad!cs' fron the BWo JiUblv
llai'Msd. VI miles Iron. Cus-- l erland, .Md , and ib
a ccinniunlty.

TERMS :
Il2 ooOra-- 10 per cent of which Is to be paki oa

day "I sale, the balance iu l.i equal annual
from dale of rale, to te secured by judg-

ment oa I he land.
Any one defirirg further lnlormation sbould

call on ur address J. H hi. Vrq.. cS,meret. Pa.
AHItAHArH IttlYEK,
OttHUlK MARTZ.

octi-l- . Adxtl and Trustee.

A KMIMSTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Ijslate

DM

f Hir-i- J. Miller, late of Falls City.
Net-ra-k-

Letters or adminudratlon on the above estate
hjvingl'een granted to the undersigned br the
lrper authority, notice la hereby given to all
perfons indebted tofahl eat ate to make Immedi-
ate pavment ant tho?e bavuig claims or demand
wiil please present them dnly authenticated for
.'Ui icent t n ut onlay, liecenibcr lavi, at the
rei!rnre ol .IomhIi Ik.yi. in yuen-- hoeing twp.

JOHN J. Mil LtR.
nov!4 Adminiftrator.

NANCY WtAVtl'
Administratrix.

Til E TO TRESPASSER.JO
Notiie is Ii, re ir given that the undertime!

will proserme all ierMns guilty of trespassing on
his prt perty W( miles north of Kockwood. or In
anv way destroying hi fences, to the full extent
ol the law, on and utter this date, Nov. 14. 1MI3.

n.j v H J OHN J. U AllitK.
IMINlSTKATOK'S NOTICK.Y

Estate of Ldnmnd M. Klmmel. decenreil. late el
Somerset Ht.. Somerset Co.. Pa.

letter oi admirdstntlon on the bore estate
having been granted to the undersigned bv the
jp'Pr auMiority. m tire Is hereby given to all
persi ns Indebted" losald estate to make I m me.

payment, ami those having claims against the
same will present them dnly autlien'icnted for
settlement atmynmce lo Somerset, Pa en Snt-urd- v,

l'eituber la, IHs--

HENRY F. SOHrXL.
to7. Administrator.

SOTICE TO STOCK HOLDEI.
P 11 TSB . RQ k 1 ON N E LLS V 11LE R. R CO.

(iasiKAi. omen.
Pirranrau, Not. 13, IsM.

Vot Ire is hendiy given that In accordance with
i.1 the Charter and s ol this Cowpany:
the Ai.miil .Meeting oi will beheld
at the ottic "( 'he t.om arv In the city of Pitts-
burg, on MoNDAY. liH'I.MbtH 3nl next, be-

tween the bours or Vi o', k w. and 1 o'clock r.
tor the elect Ion ot a P'wnlol Iitreetors to serve

for the en.omg year, and lor the traneactl. n of
such o;her t.n. loess as may be bn oatit before the
meeting. 1 he M ck 1 raasler H--a will rlo-e- d

' n the ' oih ' . aii.i remain doted antli alter
the Annual Meet lag tl Steckkohlers

J. a AbHIXITON.
noVJl a. Secretary.

I ECsAL NOTICE

Having l.rn asi;ted Auditor ly the
el s. .er-e- t Ceonty lo make aad re--

i rt adutriluten otihe ol ike land In
tlehanosol J..d H lt!e. .eet,r ef the last
wkI aad le.tamenl uf l llabeib kahos. tote of
peiim u rouah. d.-tai-- public Is there- -

,ore gtvn is.t I will trrfi'rni ll.e duties rHnef
at t b omee ol Was. H. Knit. ft., la Snnrt

on Ilmrfday, Ihe IJtb doy el I'eceutber,
ISKX. P. Y. klMM t le.

noril Andllof.

Karon's notice.px
EMnf "I J"11" Marker, dee'd, Kate ef t'pper

Terkeytout twp.. Somerset Ce.. Pa.
Letters testamentary on the above estate bavins;

been granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notiee Is hereby given lo sil persons In-

debted to saW estate to make Immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims against Ibe Mae
wiil pre-e-nt them duly anihenticated toreettle-mc- nt

oo or before Friday. November M, lata, ak
tb. late residence ' KACH EI MARK kK.
Oct. 24. 1S83. Exeentr X.

TjiXECL'TOR'S NOTICE
Estate of John O. Stahl. deM, UU ef Qitenaloa-lu- g

township, Somerset enunty. Pa.
Letters testamentary on the above eetat

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notion Is hereby given to all
persons In Jested to said estate teauke Immediate
pavmeat, and those having claf msagainst the same
will or.sent them dnly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, lecember 1, 1MB, at tb office)

of lr. K. H. Patterson. In Stoyestown. Pn.
NATHAN STAHL,
R. H. PATTERSON,

oct24. tie ntor


